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serious drawback, and aven the masters deplored
it, for though 'vo take great ivderest, in the
speeches of our leumed frienda wle torne up to
addrcss us, Mit 'vo anise tbe harty aad long oea-
tinued applause which is due #,heir effortq.
Thore are several causes whichi will sati-sactrilv
account for this loas. Tho boys in the hall were
those whio had runaincd with the expectation of
receiving a prize-for the prize-lists 'vere kept
perdu& until noon-and as they 'vere disappointed,
they soxnehow foît a sinking of the heart and
were only haîf intcrested in their more fortunate
comrades. And again, on tho other hand, the
succes.%ful student hiad a seîf-satisficit feeling and
'vas not overly interested in the lothers' sur - ,is.
Add to this the anxiety with which the 'vatchles
'vore consulted se that the trains iniglit not bc
misscd, and we think we have vcry well
accountcd for the absence of thé usuai college up-
roar.

Ouîr visitors 'vere as nurnerous as ever, and
greatly enlianced the pleasure of tho fortunate
youths: hoivever, wea inissed several of our
old-tin friends, and hope that the scorching
heat of suinumer-which, 'vo bolieve, accounts for
their absence-wvi1 not prevent thora froni being
present next prize-day.

And as for the masters, 'vo pitied thora from
the bottorn of our editoriai hieart. To have to
read exaîn. papers! (to write thera is bad enougli)
and in that sweltering weather ! It must have
been mclting, and our respccted teachers mnust
have lat illuch weight as 'vell as many heurs of
sleop. Nor was thora tiiîno for iccd drinks be-
twcen while.-, as the returns had to be mrade

T*e boye woré vey 43o<Ty to boat~ -of the deatli
e~ their late school-rellow, E. S. Badenach of last
yeaWs sixth forin,while hée 'as s pouding his vaca-
tion in Muskoka. Hie took a prominent part in
the College Athieties, representing as on the
hockey and foot-bai tearns. Hie stood well up
ine the ichool and had sucuessfuily passed the
matriculation oxamninatioiu. On the morning et
his funcral, the Principal spoke a few 'vords,
saying that there 'vere few boys who had left a
betterrecord at schooi,and that bo wishied ail the
boys to follow his manly example. Mr. Dickson
added that ho knew it 'vas unnece&sary to ask
the boys to, keep hima in kind reniembrance. lHe
'vas a favourite with ail who knew him. and his
early death will cause a gret hms to many a
friend.

In the afternoon the classes 'vere dismissed
earlier 80 that the boys might attend the funeral

CHOCORIJA.

kway down in .New Hanmpshire, nestling snugly
iu a valley of the White Mountains, lies the littie
village of Chocorua. Beauty la not what the
village is noted for, although it, like most of the
villages in the White Mountains, is flot lacking
lu that quality. Sinall as it is, there is a legend
connected with it, or rather 'with tho inntali,
beside which it is situatcd, and from -%vich it
gets its naine, has the Iegend, which is as follows.
The story brings us back a century or two

'vithin an hou r-sud-a-hal! cf the writing of the 0when the red mon 'vere the terror cf the white
last paper. settlers of North America, and before civilization

*More haste the lms specd," is an old adage, had made mucb progreas here.-
which, perlîaps, suits this case, and if the 'veather, A party of settlers, in jeu rneying northward
the inasters, and the boys 'vere given an opor frein the Engiah settlements of Massachusette,
tunity of cooling off iu the first days of Septetn- came ta a beautiful valley surrouaded on al
ber, thon the old prize-day and the old friends sidcs by mountains. Here, as gaine 'vas plenti-
nîigîît return ",ain. fui, and thore seemed to Ip no sign cf Indians,

they docided to settle and inake their home.
It wua net long, however, before their fancied

Bachoblor frieind (to old married man): « lWhat security froin Indians was disturbed by a large
wouid be your answer to the question, «l isar- party of red mten, 'vho camne and took up
riage a faillira ? » IlIt depends on whether niy their quartera in a grove adjoining tho settiement
'vife 'vas present when the question 'vas asked.' cf the English.


